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The Phonix.
yai sil. LAW$ON, HALiFAX, N s.

II ve Ilave laard e iudroua uliry
of tlau ttraag aad Paced bied,

WVh inweird and lonely gloly
In the far-off ages sitirredt

lood an<d feather green and golden,
Baarnisle<l ving and erinson breasa,

And by seers and sages holden
Messenger of Gotd's beliest.

Througlh the mnystio Eastern agen,
Living lire in hanted air-

Ciitiries folded up their pages,
still the wundrous birdi was there.

Geuçration.s caeno and cnded,
Niumiberless in ait tude,

huut the, Phenix lone and eplendid
ln its chliangeless ieauty stood,

None on earth its secret Aliariig,
lidy of death andl hour of dooin

on w ithL stately preseico bearing
Ever tlaiongli tiîu çoining gloonn

gi o! i e , scet laden,
( lGahere<l wheie the dlow.lrops pre

aIh', rrh, wiose twigg like weeping maiden
IOlM life's sweet in bitternesm.

All the fragrant branches hcaping
into one grand funeral pyre,

While the stars thoir watch were keeping
Iliglier grov thu pile and higlier,

Until miiorlinag's iosy lfigers
Rent the curtaim m1iglt had drawn,

Amd% wiltl tond that faints nor lingerie
Flooded ail the golden dawn.

'lo the altar he liaid noulded
Witl bravy stop anîd tiery eye,

lir.ul eteet, ani plumage folded,
%Vent the lonely bird te die.

Ambient moke the air perfuining
Fromt tiat slow and sacred lire,

Al11 liis glorious life cousuinag-
'ily ashes trV the pyre.

Sage aiml beer their watch arc keoping ;
Ai thoy gaze wtih straining eyes,

Floim the liolocaiaut is leaping
New boin bird in glorious guise-

Brigliter, statelioe than the siro
wio haid passed the flamle away I

(it ni unafohlig ont of ire
loto full ilelndoîl day,

Still te walk adown ithe ages,
Or througl realins of ether flying,

Fohling up thu centuries' pages,
Syibol of a life undying.

Country Life in Ireland.
1Y D. JANEs.

Tn farmers in the north of Irelani
nre about as contented as the Cana-

dian fariers. They - the farmers
-are a priviloged class, allowed to

grumiblo when it suits their. purpose
or quiets thoir mind. The rents of
good arable land are from four to six
dollars per Irish acre. Courts are
held fron time to tim1e for their re-
duction, wlenl the tenant nay apply
for redress if lie deemns the rent a
burden. Some of the farmers are
making inoney, and are quite con-
tented ; others, like people liere in

York County, are only making a
living.

The farniers of the north depend
very much upon flax, oats, and pota-
toes for their profit. The yield of

potatoes was very large, and tho
quality was botter than any I ever
saw in Canada. I measured vines
between five ftnd six foet long, yet the
tubers were plentiful, and of good
mine. Wa vnt aware that the Irish

far air depended sô mchi uponi peta-

tes as air ' article for fe(dîng stock
and hoeulhold oeriînumption. In some u
lioses th(, potato-pit is over the lire
fron mîorning to nighit. Not beping

able to raiso peas, it is fortuiate so

good a subs-tituto is found in the po-
tuto for tlhir stock.

Wleb' a great maîjority of the hold-
ings are sinall-about twenty acres--
y<-1 in sorio places (east of Dungannon
for instance) the fanmis are fron one
to two lundred acres, have goud out-
buildings and fine orchards. The
stack-yards are neatly kept, and were
Well hiiled.

Ot the snall holdings, the small.
ness and irregularity of shape of the
fields attracts thie netice of a Cana-

dian. Yet this is not se much the
fault of the people as of the land laws,
which are b-ing modified froin time to
tihne. Muci of the land is naturally
wet ; antd w.hen the tenants reclaimned
it fron the second growth of trees and
shrubs, the snall portions reclained
each year was enclosed by a ditch and
feice, answering a double purpose of
protecting it from the stock and crcry-
ing the water fron the cultivated
land. Another reason why the fields
are so irregular is, theat the ronds are
very crooked-at least they appear so
to a stranger, although, perhaps, not
to a native.

One day, wlen out for a drive of
soine teu or twelve miles, and making
enquiry as to the direc tion to take for
a cei-tain place, the reply was to "lkeep
straight on." I thouglit the answer
peculiar ; for, during the two weeks I
was in the country-with one single
exception-I never saw two miles of
what we in Canada would call a
straiglt road. The roads keep th
valleys as mnuch as possible, naking it
iîuch easier in the draught of vehicles.
But if the roads are crooked, yet the
surface of the roadbed is se sm11ooh0
and nico tiat I never saw theim nearly
equalled iii Caiata. The less travelled

ronds are im sucht a lighî state of re-
pair, that a full lond eau be drawn at,
any and ail seasois of tlie year. The
drives are most enchanîting, having a
siiooth and liard roadbed, and the
ay reelianing sent of a jaunting-car.

Nico hedges of various shaides of

green, tie flowers and berries of the
shrubs in the rows, th faious holly
tree, t-he spreading beceles and olans,
the rich green of hill and field, the
welIl-kept lawns, mîîake qmiitea contrast
to the wooden fonces, brown and tree.
less fields of Canada.

The Advice of Miss Alcott.
ONoE, in the audacity of youth, I

wrote to Miss Alcott a lutter, the

tenor of which is indicated by lier
prompt, characteristic reply, lierewith

showi yeu. It May liclp some of you
'youig people, as itid me:-

"l Concord, October 24th.
cJ. P. True: Dear Sir,-I nover

cpy or <polis,' o I have no aid
MSS. te senti you; and if 1 had it

would le of littl ise, ft- irson's
mlthod i no rule foi nuîoti.ar. Each
must wark in li Own wa, and the--

Anly drill nei-dé is to ka-p writinig,
Pnd profit by critici<an. Mind grai-
anar, spaelling, and punetaitioi ; uie

shart words ; and a-exprems as li 1lly a

you can your toicaning Young pao

ple use too many adjectivés, anid try
toa «write fine.' The strongest, si.
plest words are best, and no joreign
ones if it can be helped.

"' Wrice, and print if you can ; if

net, still write-and improve as ycîa
go on. Road the best books, and thley
will improve yoeir style. See and
liear gnod speakers and wis, people,
and learn of then Work for twenty
years, and thon yeu nay soie day
find theat you have a style and place
of your own, and can ceimmand good

pay for the saine things no one wouhl
take when you were unknown.

" I know little of poetry, as I never
road moderrn attenpts ; but advise

anîy young person to keep to prose, as

only once in a century is there a true
poet, and verses are se easy to do t-hat

i6 is not r'iuci lelp to write themu.
"I I have so nany letters like your

own thait I can say no more, but wislh

you success ; and gi'e you, for a

xnotto, Michael Angelo's Wise words
'Genius is infinite patience.

I L. M. ALcorr.

"P.S.-Thîe lins you send are bet

ter than nany I see; but boys of

nineteen canrnot know much about

hearts, and had botter write of thiiîgs

they understand. Sentiment is apt

to beerme sentimnentality; and sense
is always safer-as well as better-

drill for voung fancies and feelings.
Reda Ralph Waldo Emerson, and see

what goo prose is, and bome of th

best poetry We have. I mnucl prefer

him to iagfellow."-St. Nicholas'

A Noble Wife.
Donixn the revolution in Poland

which followed the revolution of Thad-

deus Kosciusko, many of the truest

and best of the sons of that ill-fated

country were forced to flee for their.

lives, forsaking home and friends.

One of those who lad beoen most eager

for the liberty of Poland, and iest

bitter in the entmity against Russia

and Prussia, was Michael > zi esk1,
whose ancester lad been a king a
hundred and fifty years bcfore.

Sobieski had taxo sons in the patriot

ranks; and the father and sons had

been of those who persisted in what
the Russians pleased to teri rebellion,

and a price had been set upon their
hîcaids.

Tee Arcliduke Constantine was

eager to appreliend Michael Sobieski,
and learred that the wife of the

Polish hero was at hone in Cracow,
and lie waited upon lier.

«Madame" ho said, speaking po.-
litely, for th lady was beautiful and

queoniy, "I think you know where
yur lusband and sons are hiding."

II know, air."

Cigarettes.
TiHE inrre-ase in t.ha im of aigar

ar- ov.r a billion anl a half nnau

factured, and the number has wen

growing at the rate of ab-it a quartr
of a inilliioi peir year. It is cstm.ated
t-hat from one-third te oe-hiailf of aIl
the eigarett-s consiumed are s;niked
by ladl under fourteen years of ag.
Cigars are harnful nough-te grow-
ing lads particularly so -bur igar-
ettes ari. tenfold wors-. Thir a-tin,ii

as comparatively qmuek and deadly.
Cigare.ttes maki lavce of tho w.rvous
system. Net a few cases lre being
i-mported of young mon Who balilv' heen
umable-to r-ally froma thei elects of the
poison itiiled throtghi thmi 'here
s;hould be a law, rigidly enafore-d, pro-
hibiting their usa by pers"os unider
sixteen years of age. So long as there
is no such law, teachers in the Suniday-
schools should wisely coeua-l the boys
i their clazses againît- haiv*-g aiv.
thing to do with theml-. It w uouaîld b

diflicult to render theimî a more iiii-
portant service. Still, it sliould be
borne in mind, tint tlac cigaîr cantiiot
well lecture a cigarette.

Having Revenge.
PEoPI somaet-its say, "I tan aetg5

is sweet." (>ften it i not-but quite

OuA tine a certain little boy wo a
stunîg by a hoan-V-bec. Of cour it
hurt, and he dlterminei-d to have re

venge. lie got a sti-'k, wint t-e tha
hive, pushed u among the bei, and

comnieDesd punching them. Very
soon a lot of them camne out to see
what was the matter. It took no
time to find out, and at the boy they
flew. They stung hiim ain his hands
and face, and ntide hini yell and run
with pain. They left so much poison
in hime that he was very sick, and his
mother had to put hun to bed. l'or a
day or two his face was se badly
swelled that lais eyes were almnost

elose..
This little boy conchided revenge

wu net sweet, an hi was vory cane-
fui aiter thlait iibout havîng 1-evenge.

-i

mon-qu ...............
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"If ynu will te-Il m wh-ler- yo

hiaiand is your sonsi shall IU- par-

" And 0.,lw lai- if- ?"
" M Y-s, Mada. i swor it, Toll iae

w-hai- e yourii hlanîd is a-one.,-dî.d, rand

hlath you iadi youer soni shallbe sate
anad anharmaed."

l"Tien, sir," answred the- neI
woa-aaîan, rising iitl a di'nity subin:-
and Iying lier hand upon lier bo ,

le, li-- c(4oCal hi-re-in the L.art
of his wifv-oiand u wiII have tu tear
thi heart out ta find him."

Tyrant a, h whi , the Arahduîke

aîlbiîaed the answer, and thela spirit
whilh had in&s-iredI it : anId deelirg
tlte good will (f auel a momarn worth

saeuring he forthwith pbllaished a
p-rdon of the fathr and son-.


